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Abrasi pantai yang terjadi di kota Bengkulu sejak tahun 
1917 telah menyebabkan perubahan garis pantai yang 
cukup signifikan. Perubahan yang cukup signifikan ini 
diduga karena aktivitas Samudra Hindia dan gempabumi 
yang sering melanda kota Bengkulu. Gempabumi yang 
sering melanda kota Bengkulu menjadikan nilai Ground 
Shear Strain di beberapa wilayah pantai menjadi tinggi 
sehingga berdampak pada kerusakan lingkungan. 
Penelitian ini bertujuan  (1) mengetahui laju abrasi yang 
terjadi di pantai kota Bengkulu; (2) mengetahui nilai Indek 
Kerentanan Seismik di beberapa segmen pantai; (3) 
menetahui nilai Ground Shear Strain di beberapa zona 
pantai. 
Pada setiap zona  diambil data mikroseismik menggunakan 
portable seismograph digital frekuensi rendah. Dengan 
menggunakan metode HVSR, data mikroseismik diolah 
sehingga diperoleh frekuensi dominan (fo) dan  amplitudo 
puncak spektrum HVSR (A). Dengan fo dan A dapat 
dihitung nilai Indeks Kerentanan seismik (Kg). Nilai 
Ground Shear-Strain (ϒ) diperoleh dari perkalian antara Kg 
dan  Peak Ground Acceleration (α), dimana α dihitung 
secara empiris menggunakan persamaan atenuasi 
Fukushima-Tanaka dengan memasukkan data gempabumi. 
Dari hasil penelitian ini, diperoleh laju abrasi di 5 jenis  
pantai antara 4,4 sampai 16,1 meter/thn. Nilai Kg  antara 
3,6 sampai 48,1 dan nilai γ  antara 0,0026 – 0,0161. 
 
KATA KUNCI : laju abrasi, Indeks Kerentanan 




Bengkulu city is located at 103.3 BT-104, 1 BT and LS -3.3 
- 3.9 LS and directly adjacent to the Indian Ocean. In 
tectonics, Bengkulu city is in a subduction zone 
(infiltration) between the Indian-Australian plate and the 
Eurasian (Figure 1). The consequences of such a position is 
in the city of Bengkulu earthquake prone areas. Activity 
earthquake with the strength of over 4 SR reaches 13 to 15 
times per month (BMKG Bengkulu, 2011). 
       According to the record of tectonic earthquakes from 
1900 to 2010, approximately 95% of the source earthquake 
under the Indian Ocean (BMKG Bengkulu, 2010). This fact 
encourages the idea that the city of Bengkulu is an object 
that is very vulnerable to earthquake hazards. Coastal 
erosion in the town of Bengkulu, which allegedly has been 
rapid since the city frequently hit by earthquakes. The value 
beberpa Ground Shear Strain at a point on the coast of 
Bengkulu city indicates how much shock that occurs when 
there is an earthquake that impact on building damage and 





The high rate of abrasion in the city of Bengkulu cause 
shoreline change significantly. Shoreline change is 
significant not only in the city of Bengkulu but almost all 
coastline in Bengkulu province, but the number of urban 
Kota Bengkulu
dwellers are more dense than the other regions, then review 
the dynamics of the beach in Bengkulu city caused by the 
abrasion factor become more important given the impact 
caused by the rate of erosion is a threat to the destruction of 
settlements, farms and other buildings located in coastal 
areas. 
       Using the reference maps made in 1917 and google 
earth maps through 2004 there were changes to the 
coastline is more likely to lead to significant land erosion 
occurs. Abrasion that occurs in shoreline change in 
Bengkulu province ranged from 1.9 to 18.3 meters per year. 
The rate of a relatively large abrasion occurred in the 
district. 
       Causal relationship between changes in the coastline 
and areas prone to earthquakes can be traced from the 
Seismic Vulnerability Index values in the areas affected by 




Nakamura (2008) mikrotremor measurements to assess the 
seismic vulnerability index in the Marina district of San 
Francisco, which is the severe damage caused by the Loma 
Prieta earthquake in 1989. Seismic vulnerability index 
value on the coast to the hills show a difference. The beach 
area which is alluvial plain and reclamation has high 
seismic vulnerability index, it suffered severe damage. 
Seismic vulnerability index change decreases upon entering 
the hilly region that did not experience damage during 
earthquakes. 
      Saita et al. (2004) conducted a seismic vulnerability 
index in the district of Intramuros, Manila, Philippines, 
precisely in the area that had suffered damage from 1990 
Luzon earthquake. The results showed that areas that 
suffered severe damage turned out to lie in the area of high 
seismic vulnerability index based mikrotremor. 
Nakamura et al. (2000) conducted measurements 
mikrotremor many as 400 locations in areas that have 
experienced severe damage due 1995 Kobe earthquake. 
The results of this study showed a correlation between 
seismic vulnerability index based on the ratio mikrotremor 
damage. In coastal areas with high vulnerability index 
suffered high damage ratio, while in the hills that has a low 
susceptibility index had low damage ratio. 
      Gurler et al. (2000) conducted measurements 
mikrotremor at 200 locations in Mexico City were 
repeatedly hit by the damage caused by earthquakes in 
1957, 1979 and 1985. Line cutting hills mikrotremor 
measurements, the transition region, and swamps that have 
been reclaimed. The results can identify the "weak zone" 
characterized by high seismic vulnerability index in the 
former marsh zone. The seismic vulnerability index 
changed little after entering the transition zone and zone 
hill. Former region was reclaimed swamp proved to be a 
zone of high vulnerability index and always suffered severe 
damage every strong earthquake occurs. 
 
     lthough not directly conduct research in the coastal 
region but from the results of their research have described 
in general that in areas of high seismic vulnerability value 
will cause severe damage when the earthquake hit. If this 
thinking is reversed, the area which has a high damage such 
as coastal erosion which has a high enough rate, and turns 
in this region has a high value of Groun Shear strain is 
suspected there is a relationship between the rate of 




1. Changes Shorelines 
       Basically the change process include the shoreline 
erosion and accretion, erosion of coastal sediment transport 
may occur when moving out or leaving an area larger than 
the incoming sediment transport, when the opposite is 
happening is sedimentation (Triatmodjo, 1991 ). 
       The coastline generally experienced a change from 
time to time in line with changes in the activity of nature 
such as waves, wind, tides and currents and the 
sedimentation of the river delta region. Shoreline changes 
also occur due to interference with coastal ecosystems such 
as the manufacture of dikes and canals as well as the 
buildings that surround the beach. Coastal mangrove forests 
as a buffer to be much altered function as a regional 
aquaculture, residential, industrial and reclaimed area 
which resulted in a change in the shoreline. 
 
  1. Vibration Effect of Earthquake 
       Earthquake wave propagation through the soil 
purmukaan will affect the strength of the soil to maintain 
tensile strength between the particles. As stated in the 
Standard Planning for Earthquake Resistance Structure 
Building (SNI-1726-2002), that "In the planning of the 
building structure and various parts of the equipment in 
general, it must be standardized by calculating the 
influence of the earthquake on the building plans."     
 With the Indonesian National Standard (SNI) is highly 
likely that the propagation of seismic waves will affect the 
strength of the soil in retaining power (belt style) between 
the particles. In ISO-1726-2002 also revealed that the 
earthquake vibration acceleration parameter maximum 
ground shaking (PGA) value will depend on the type of soil 
through which the earthquake vibrations. There are 3 types 
of land in question refers to the average speed of a wave at 
a maximum depth of 30 meters from the surface tanak 
(Vs30) is a type of soft soil, soil type and the type of soil 
being hard. The three types of land will respond to the 
speed of earthquake waves at different speeds as table 2 
below:      
Table 1. S wave velocity values in the three types of soil 
 (ASCE,2010)  
Soil type Vs30 speed (m/s) 
       Soft                  Vs < 175 
       Medium                 175 ≤ Vs < 350 
       Hard                   Vs ≥ 350 
 
Propagation waves occur during earthquakes is strongly 
influenced by local soil conditions. Gelobang propagation 
of shear conducted bedrock to the surface to obtain 
maximum acceleration, amplification factor and response 
spectrum at ground level. The analysis is based on the 
assumption that the coating consists of several layers of soil 
and soil response due to the propagation of shear wave 
(shear wave) vertically from the bedrock to the surface.        
1. Soil Vibration Maximum Acceleration (PGA) 
Soil Vibration Maximum Acceleration (PGA) is a measure 
of ground shaking acceleration which is an important 
parameter to determine the impact of the earthquake shock 
(Campbell, Bozorgnia, 2003). PGA is expressed in g 
(acceleration of gravity) with units of m/s2 or Gal, where 1 
Gal is of 0.01 m / s ² (1g = 981 gal). 
The earthquake will cause acceleration is called the 
Maximum Acceleration Vibration Land that ever happened 
in a place caused by the earthquake. 
The size can be selected from the PGA attenuation 
relationships defined by some experts. 
One of the attenuation relationships used in this study is the 
attenuation Fukushima-Tanaka defined as: 
 
 α = 10 0,41M – log10 (R+0,032x10 0,41M)-0034R+1,3 
 
α = Peak Ground Acceleration Basement
Ms = magnitude of the wave
R = distance to the station dai hipocentrum  α  = 
Peak Ground Acceleration Basement  
(1) 
  
DATA AND METHODS 
data acquisition 
Performed for data acquisition and data microtremor 
shoreline change. Microtremor data acquired using portable 
seismometers low frequencies at some point have been 
previously. Shoreline change data acquired through the 
overlay method Bengkulu city maps created in 1980 with 
the Bengkulu city map made in 2010. 
 
data analysis 
Data mikrotremor processed to obtain the dominant 
frequency (fo) and the amplification factor (A). Data used 
sporting Geopsy HVSR method (Horizontal to Vertical 
Spectral Ratio). Seismic Vulnerability Index (Kg) obtained 




( 2 ) 
Ground Shear Strain (GSS) obtained by the formula  
γ  =  Kg x (10-6) x α 
 
  ( 3 ) 
Where γ is the gss, α is the peak ground acceleration (pga) 
obtained from equation (1) 
where m is the moment magnitude and r is the distance 
from the earthquake center to the station. 
Shoreline change data were processed using arcgis. Map of 
the city of bengkulu in 1917 with a map of the city of 
bengkulu in 2010 in the overlay using arcgis. Abrasion 
speed at a given location is calculated by dividing the 
distance of shoreline change direction in a time of 93 years. 
Results and discussion 
 
1. The changes at the shoreline 
coastal erosion in bengkulu city since 1917 until the year 
2010 (for 93 years) occur along the shoreline between 3.1 
to 5.4 meters per year as shown in the map below: 
 
Gb 2. Peta Kota 
Bengkulu 1917 




Gb 4. Garis  pantai hasil overlay 
 
1. Index kerntanan and ground seismic shear strain 
       the value of the seismic vulnerability index (kg) 
and ground shear strain (γ) of the six types of rocks that 
make up the coastal town of bengkulu ditungkan in 
table 2 below 
Table 2. Seismic vulnerability index score, pga ground 
shear strain and rate of abrasion 
Location 
code 
Kg PGA ϒ v Rock type 
MB 23,0 258 0.0059 12,4 Qa 
(lempung) 








GC 10,36 532 0,0055 7,6 Qa (Batu 
pasir) 
KM 48,1 334 0,0161 19,1 Qa 
(gambut) 








Shoreline changes occur due to several reasons such as 
tides, sea level rise, ocean exploration and sand abrasion 
and accretion. Especially for abrasion and accretion of 
events is due to the dynamics of sediment. Under normal 
conditions coastal erosion occurs because of factors beyond 
the case of exposure to the waves, but in special 
circumstances such as the coastal town of bengkulu, which 
is located in an earthquake-prone areas of internal factors 
such as seismic vulnerability index would be considered to 
be the cause of the rapid rate of abrasion. Survey along the 
coast of the city of bengkulu in addition to knowing the 
value seismic vulnerability index (kg) in each district area 
which has a beach in the city of bengkulu, also want to 
know the ground shear strain (υ) or shear strain of the 
basement sediments during earthquakes. 
Microseismic data retrieval done at some point beach 
representing every district in the city of Bengkulu. There 
are 5 districts that have the coastal district of Muara 
Bangkahulu, Segara Bay district, subdistrict Queen 
Samban, Gading Cempaka district and subdistrict 
Kampung Melayu. From each district are selected types of 
beaches make up the dominant lithology, namely Qa (clay) 
for the district of Muara Bangkahulu (MB), QTsv (sandy 
Tufa stone) for the Gulf sub Segara (TS), QTsv (tufaan clay 
stone) for the district Queen Samban (RS), Qa (sandstone) 
to sub Gading Cempaka (GC), and Qa (peat) and Qa 
(swamp) to sub Kampung Melayu (KM). Therefore, the 
measurement value Seismic Vulnerability Index and Shear 
Strain Ground also performed on all five districts. 
All factors that affect the level of seismic vulnerability in 
every type of beach static because the origin is a factor 
within the beach itself. Nnilai unit seismic vulnerability 
index (kg) for 5 types of beaches, each at 23.0 for qa (clay), 
3.6 for qtsv (tufa sandy rock), 10.1 for qtsv (stone clay 
tufaan), 10, 3 untk qa (sandstone), 48.1 for qa (peat) and 
15.9 for qa (swamp). There is a greater tendency kg value 
the more susceptible the soil conditions at the beach. 
Coastal rock type peat bogs and clay have a relatively large 
vulnerability index is 48.1; 23.0 and 15.9. As shown in 
table 2, the condition of the beach is exposed to abrasion 
type very strong and tend to slide from the top, as well as 
beach stones tufaan clay and sandstone, the condition is 
also exposed to abrasion. There is a tendency of the higher 
index of the seismic vulnerability of a coast more 
vulnerable to abrasion. And the beaches tend to be stable to 
the conditions of fine sandy beaches, rugged sandy and 
rocky. 
Udging from the magnitude of peak ground acceleration 
(pga) of each type of beach has a value of 258 gal pga for 
qa (clay), 875 to qtsv (sandy tufa stone), 758 to qtsv (stone 
clay tufaan), 532 for qa (sandstone) , 334 for qa (peat) and 
1141 for qa (rawa). Pga values are not visible impact on 
coastal rock deformation. It seems the type of beach type 
berlempungr pga actually have fairly low (258 gal), and 
sebailknya sandy beach berr tufa stone is quite high pga 
(875). 
       Calculation of ground-strain shear (gss) mikrotremor 
data indicate different for each type of beach that is 
selected in this study. Argillaceous beach type has a value 
of 0.0059 gss, type of stone has a sandy beach bertufa gss 
value 0.0032, the type of clay tufaan rocky shore has a 
value of gss 0.0076, rocky beach type sand gss has a value 
of 0.0055, the kind of beach bertgambut has value gss 
0.0161, and the kind of muddy gss value 0.0026. 
GSS value is sufficient to provide clear information about 
the condition of a stable coastal rocks and deformed. Shape 
deformation is quite clear is easily affected by coastal 
erosion. In relation to the dynamics of the beach seems 




From the description of the discussion, it can be concluded 
that the rate of erosion in a region affected by the region 
come from the earthquake occurrence. Influence of 
earthquakes in the coastal town of Bengkulu is 
comprehensive given the geological conditions of the 
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